
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

Adjustment ol Fallen Arches, re-- ,
410 Ganter moval of Corns and Ingrowing Nails rhone

and the relief of Bunions.
Building comfort shoes B3781

Oliver Theater
THU. FRI. SAT. DEC. 14-1- 6

MATINEE FRI. & SAT.
BURLESQUE

NIGHTS $2 to 25c; MATS. 25c

"MIDNIGHT MAIDENS"

Y

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
Three Showt 7:15, 9 p. m.

LA MAR TRIO
Sensational Comedy Aeriallsts

ROBINSON & ROMAINE
Offering "Nohtlng Serious"

CAESAR RIVOLI
The Man of a Hundred Roles

JACK BAXLEY
Monologlst

7 LYRIC DANCERS
Clacclcal Dancers

"THE MYSTERIES OF MYRA"
(Episode No. 5)

Hearst's Pictorial News

MATINEES, 15o NIGHTS, 25c

LINCOLN'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE

SPIEGEL A. DUNN
The Funsters

"THE SHIELDING SHADOW"
(Episode No. 9)

"THE WHITE TURKEY"
(Nestor Comedy)

"SAMMY JOHNSING AT THE SEA
SIDE" (Cartoons)
PATHE WEEKLY

THE LEAP YEAR GIRLS
Comedy Singing and Talking Sketch

TIME 2:00, 7:00 and 9:00
MATINEES, 10c NIGHTS, 15c

MAJESTIC
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

William Fox Presents
JUNE CAPRICE

In "The Ragged Princess"
FLORENCE ROSE FASHIONS

CARTOON COMEDY
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Grace Darling and Harry Fox
In

"BEATRICE FAIRFAX"
The Adventure Serial

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EMILY STEVENS

In "The Wheel of the Law"
(5 Part Metro Wonderplay)

Metro DREW COMEDY

TIME 1:30, 3:15, 7:15 and 9 p. m.

Adults 10c Children 5c

EAT AT

PUTCH sVffiZk MILL

CAFE
234 No. 11th Street

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call .at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

SIX WEEKS BIBLE

STUDY ENDED

Attendance of 135 Out of 152 Co-ed- s

Shows Success of

Work

, With an average attendance of ap-

proximately 135 out of an enrollment
of 152. the Y. W. C. A. bible study
classes last week closed a remark-
ably successful six weeks study of the
life of Paul.

This Is the first time for a number
of years that any such classes other
than those offered by the churches,
have been given. Cecil Baldwin, '17,

was chairman of the committee, which
consisted of twenty members.

Eight meeting places were selected,
and on Thursday evenings, the mem-

bers of the class went to the nearest
meeting place and spent the Jhour

from 7 until 8, in Btudy. The lesson
outline was prepared by Miss Fannie
Drake, the Y. W. C. A. secretary.

The third and sixth meetings were
joint meetings held in the Y. W. C. A.

rooms. Dr. H. B. Alexander, professor
of philosophy, discussed the historical
background of Paul's life at the third
meeting. He told of the political and
social conditions of that time.

Rev. II. R. Chapman of the Lincoln

First Baptist church talked on the
epistle of Paul at the last meeting.

DEBATING TEAMS
READY FOR FRAY

(Continued from Page One)

cadet band will be there to cheer the
Nberaska boys on to greater heights of
oratory, and cheerleaders will lead the

rowd in a little demonstration of

what Nberaska can do with her yells

when she gets right down and works.

Members of both the Nebraska teams
are in good condition, and will fight

the battles of their lives.
An Exciting Battle

Those who listened to Nebraska's
verbal victory over Kansas a year ago

declare that the debate Wednesday
night will be almost as exciting as a

gridiron battle. The increased rivalry

between the two universities ond the
conflicting opinions on the timely ques-

tion to be argued both combine to in-

sure a lively scrap.
The Lawrence debate has been set

back to an unusual hourt. 4 o'clock in

the afternoon. It was originally

scheduled for 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening, when the argument at Lin-

coln will begin, but Nebraska was noti-

fied Saturday that the Jayhawkers

would give a smoker that evening in

honor of the football heroes who ac-

complished the defeat of Nebraska.

Nebraskans are planning to take a lit-

tle of the joy away from the evening's

entertainment by giving Kansas a de-

cisive defeat in the debate of the

afternoon.
The Kansas teams are said to be

happy in the anticipation of accom-

plishing something another debating

team has never been able to do since

either school began to keep an official

record of debate beat Nebraska.
Since the football team ventured into

the land of the enemy this fall, caught
Nebraska, and impolitely threw away

the goose-eg- g which Nebraska was in

the custom, of giving her, all Jay-hawk-

intercollegiate activities havt
also developed a sudden determina-

tion to play the Jack the Giant Killer
part. With a trio of veterans meeting

Nebraska at Lawrence ,and one vet-

eran loading the Jayhawker argument

at Lincoln, Kansas is expecting to
i break another chain of Nebraska vic

tories when the two universities de-

bate.
Judge Can't Come

One of the judges secured for the

debate at Lincoln, Prof, Paul Peck,

department of history. Grinnell col-

lege, wired Prof. M. M. Fogg Saturday

afternoon that he was ill and could

not be present Wednesday evening.
immediately wired aProfessor Fogg

member of the faculty of the depart-me- n

of economics, University of Iowa,

but had received no answer late Sat-

urday evening. The two judges al-

ready secured are Prof. Frank Hor-ac-k

and Prof- - E. A. Wilson, both of

the college of law. University of Iowa.
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SOCIETY
ALPHA PHI PARTY

Alpha Phi entertained at the Lincoln
hotel Saturday night. Eighty couples
were present including representa-
tives from other sororities. Prof, and
Mrs. E. H. Barbour, Miss Ina Gittings
and Mrs. Sam Waugh, Sr., were
chaperones. The n guests
were Mildred Smith, Shelton; Marian
Miller, Lyons; Gretchen Edee, Pawnee
City; Marjory Schoebell, McCook; Jllta
Carpenter, Margaretha Grimmel, Eliza-
beth Sturtevant, Irene Johnson, Om-

aha; Jeanette Welsh, Central City;
Frances Dopscy, York; May Young-ques- t,

Blanch McKee, Marie McKee,
Helen Daniels, Lucile Work, Aurora;
and Agnes Anderson, Grand Island.

SILVER SERPENT PARTY
Silver Serpents were hostesses to

all junior girls, Saturday afternoon, in

the Armory. An hour of dancing was
followed by the following program:

Dances Ruth Beecher.
Reading Carolyn Kimball.
Whistling solo Dorothy Rhode.
Dances Elinor Frampton.
The committee in charge of the

party was Kate Helzer, Ermine Car-mae-

and Hanna McCorkindale.

UNION SOCIETY
' The Union Literary society met in

Union hall at the Temple, Saturday
evening. Prof. C. E. Persinger gave
a very interesting lecture on "South
America." A short musical program
was given by Annie Mogenson, who
played the mandolin, accompanied by

Bernice Wirt on the piano. About
seventy-fiv- e members were present.
Refreshments were served at the con-

clusion of the program.

KEARNEY CLUB BANQUET
The Kearney club were guests of

Miss Ada Ktbler in the banquet room

of the Temple Saturday evening.

Kansas is experiencing a little diffi-

culty in getting judges and so far
only one man has definitely agreed to
come. He is E. M. Banitcr, principal

of the Polytechnic high school, Kan-

sas City, Mo. Two conditional accep-

tances have been received from
Henry C. McCune and

John D. Park, both of Kansas City.

Business Manager R. J. Saunders

and his assistants, Ellsworth Moser.

Ivan Beede, and Robert Wenger, look

for a bigger debate this year even

than last year, which set up a new

mark for debating at Nebraska. The
two elements, wholesome desire for
honorable revenge from the strutting
Jayhawk bird, and the timeliness of

the submarine question to be debated,
is calculated to draw a crowd which
will completely fill the Temple theatre

Out n attendance at the debate
will be unusually large. High schools
which are members of the Nebraska
high school debating league will send
delegations, and both Cotner and Wes-leya- n

will be represented. An auto-

mobile party, with Principal C. K.

Moore, '12, in charge, will come from

the Nelson high school in the southern
part of the tsate, according to word
received by Prof. M. M. Fogg.

Tickets, which are on sale at Por-

ter's and the College Book Store, have

had a good early sale, and it is ex-

pected that practically all of the good

seats will be copped up before Wed-

nesday.

JACK BEST WARNS
AGAINST OPEN LOCKERS

Jack Best wishes to again warn

those men who persist in leaving their
lockers open. Saturday he found thir-

teen lockers, containing good clothes,

without locks. No responsibility what-

ever is taken by the University if

things are stolen from the lockers and

it is up to the men themselves to safe-

guard their own property.

FOOTBALL EDITIONS
AT STATION A NOW

The business management of The

Nebraskan has obtained a. limited

number of tbe special football edition

Issued during Thanksgiving recess

and placed them on distribution at

station A. Those who want extra
them as long as me

CO pit may get
last

Oberlin.-Twe- nty redheads have
society to be

formed a permanent
of the Goldenknown as "The Order

Fleece."

Thirty members enjoyed an informal
social hour with music and games.

Refreshments were served. The next
meeting will be held after the Christ-
mas vacation.

ALPHA CHI0MEGA DANCE
Alpha Chi Omega gave their annual

Christmas dance at the.Lindell, Satur-
day night. Fifty couples were chape-

roned by Prof, and Mrs. G. W. Hood,
Prof, and Mrs. Raymond J. Pool, and
Miss Mary Smith. Among the n

Quests were jErJiel Sloan, of
Geneva, and Flo Boyles, of Alvo.

ALPHA ZETA BANQUET
Alpha Zeta. honorary agricultural

fraternity, gave a banquet at the Lin-

coln hotel Saturday night, in honor
of thirteen new members, who were

Initiated Thursday night at the farm
campus. Harry Magnuson was toast-maste-

BLACK MASQUES TO
ENTERTAIN SENIOR GIRLS

All senior girls will be entertained
by the Black Masques, Saturday, De-

cember 16, at 2:30 p. m., at the Tem-

ple. Besides a play, there will be

dancing and a "social spell-down- "

something very new and Interesting.

Sigma Tau gave a dancing party at
the Acacia house Saturday night,
which was attended by fifteen couples.

Prof, and Mrs. B. G. Elliott chape-

roned.

The Dramatic club will hold its

fifteenth annual Christmas party in

the club rooms in University hall Tues-

day evening. A Christmas program

and Christmas tree will provide the
evening's entertainment.

Whitebreast Coal &

Lumber Co.
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Buy Your
Bradley at

;

Xtra quality college jewelry
Made neatly the way you want it,

And costs us more this year, but
Stays at same price as before to you.

Give her (or him) a Neb. piri or ring,

It will be appreciated. Our- -
.

Felt and leather pillow tops are
The real' thing too, and fancy
Stationery makes a practical gift.

Now As Ever
You can get what you want, for the price ,

you want it at the nearest place, the
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College Men


